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GRUrlWTRYING OUT FOR PLACES IN TUSSLE BEG NS Fmmm
. PORTLAND FIRE DEPARTMENT

HAUL IN FRISCO Oil CITY BUDGET ties poison SEEK DOCUMENTS
7" i.it mm liorc Hole In Back of Jew Council Tomorrow Will P. 31. Fales Swallows Strvck Light May Be Thrown on- - - -

. i V

ijffurc. on Expenses of nine at VancouverNoelry Store ,
Safe' and

Steal Diamonds.
California Trust Bank's

Secrets at Session.
i v. 3fany. Departments. Money, No Work.

Suit or $25,000 Is Filed
Tomorrow'g meeting of tha city(I'trlted Press Leased Wire.)

Ban Francisco, Dec. IS. Drilling a
(Special Dispatch U Tka Jeamsl.)

Vancouver, Wash., Deo. IS. F. M
(Colted Frees Lesstd Wire.)

San Francisco. Dao. II. Tha newcouncil will be the moat Important on
held thua far thla year In that on.

Against Transfer Com-

pany's Vice-Preside- nt for
Stealing Woman's

hole through the rear wall of a safe In Falea, aged SB, recently front an asst. Jury will meet lata thla after-
noon and listen to tha story of the loot.members win be handed tfle annual rrn state, commuted suiciae at theWashington hotel at 1:10 thla morning;

the plant of the New York Jewelry
Manufacturing company In Geary street ng of the California Safe Deposit &oy means or atrycnnine. its made un

Trust company, as It will be unfoldedlast Mght burglars commlttnd a rob.
bnrv which netted them over 1S00 worth auooeaaful attempts at several drug

stores last night to obtain the poison,

uuagft ror next year's expenses by
Mayor Lane, while about' 1100,000
worth of street improvements whichhuva been held up by the bank holl-da- ya

will come up for conalderatlon.Mayor LAne la working overtime to

of diamonds and gold. py tne many witnesses whom AssistantDistrict Attorney William Jloft Cookhsa caused to be summoned. The starwitness will be Jams. TmIii . ..
The contents of a drawer In the safe

were nicked out through the nolo, ap
parently witn nippera. get the budget ready for the oouncll-me- n

when they meet at S o'clock ' toIn all respects the rohberv was an Robert D. Frye, members of tbe exec-
utive board of directors of the wreckedInstitution, who ara amnar ih. K.nk'.unusual and audaeloua one. The store

Is a narrow one about 16 feet in width

out mis morning ne succeeded in rram-In- g

a plausible excuse and got what ha
wanted.

Falea came here a few days ago ex-
pecting to enter the employment of a
relative, but found hla kinsman had re-
cently died. Helng destitute, dejection
followed and he soon sank to tha sui-
cide mood.

The coroner decided that no Inquest
waa neoeaaary. all olroumatancaa an.

Charging that If. '. Iladley,
; tivlee-presi.len- t of the luggage and Om- - heaviest debtors. tIf the ' hopes of Assistant Dl.rrlAt"nlhtm Transfer company. haa stolen the

morrow aiternoori and It will showthe eatlmates of the varloua depart-ments for their operating expenses In10S with a comparative statement ofthe actual expenses of each departmentfor 107.
The budget will be handed over lo

and the large C'ary safe sets bark about
26 feet with Its doors facing the street.
An electrlo light is kept burning lit
front of It throughout the nlirht and It

Attorney Hoft Cook are realised thaopening of the tin box found In the de-
serted mansion of Secretary Robertson
Will disclose avldenca af much .tr.n.ttIs plainly visible from the sidewalk.

of din wife. Joseph O. Car- -'

ton. IhIo of Ixm Angulca and now a shoe
"aaleamar. of Portland. ha begun ult

f.. US oou damage for alienation of
peering to make the act and tha meanaHowever, a hole about two inches Is i li.V m'n committee with evident. The body will probably be

fu,n, t,,e u? J,vr for the buried at the county's expenae.
It is thought that In the box ara papers
which will shed light on some of thawrecked bank's shady transactlona Tha

diameter waa drilled through the bark
and the drawer which contained the
diamonds wss splintered with some Im-
plement poshed through this. The con

Hi. Invlnir m!! of hla wife. i vt . " jnoreaaea ounai win tag place tomorrow,v. i , i , i aaalatant district attorney had hopedf t 'arson ' arrested thl morning on
. a warrant charging him with threata to

Is expected the committee will recom-mend a much lower rate than tha 5.7mills levy of 1BU7. Hev.r.l f tk. -
tents of the drawer are gone and the
theory of the proprietor la that they
were alowly pulled out piece by plefte1 JTilll. The romplalnartt la hla Wife. Ellga- -

teth It. Carson, who allegea that on me wun xorceps.
. . . . r. I

I"' evening or iwemmr i.n (

at her present place of residence, 417

BREWERS PLAN

WET CAMPAIGN
" l lav Btrt-ft- . ana inreaienea ner mi. anm

hers have expressed themselves aa aat-sflc- d
thst the levy can be lowered to?less and five mills while all of themdesire to see the rate mad aa lowaa possible. That ir will not be moretnsn five mills is considered certain.Accompanying the Increased proper-ty valuation however, are the Increasedestimates. Chief Dsvld Campbell, of

ay a hi drew a revolver from hla pocket ELLIOTT DEFENDS

u unu in ine rtooertson nome papers,
such as statements, whlcl should now
be In the offices of tha Institution.
Whore these missing' documents ara la
still a mystery. .

The box taken from tha homa of Rob-
ertson contained nothing but private re-
ceipts and papers. It waa pried opes
thla morning. The box is to remain lathe hands of the police until called forby Robertson. This .order was issuedby Judge Cabanlss.

It Is apparently tha prosecution's in-
tention to compel Robertson, to appear
where ha ran be served with papers be-
fore ha will be allowed to neavu hla

anil, prandlanina; il in ironi vi nrr
aid: "Young lady. I'll fix you thla time

t "Improper.
Caraon furnished bonda In the iiim of

11.000 to insure hla appearance In the mum RODmunicipal court to anawer to me cuarge. Prominent Bcermakers of
"re aepanmeni wants the city tospend 1507,000 for his department alone,while nearly every other departmenthas asked for more money to spend nextyear than was allowed this year.

2 Deaarts JElm leoond Tim.
documents.TT- - '. , ":'-'';.;- ' .

. , . .. v - -

. Two thefts of affection are charged In
Carson's complaint. The firat waa laat

!..!jday, when, he allegea, hla wife gave
Oregon and Washington
Meet at Call of Official.President of Railroad Says

liegardlng the street Improvement
work the council Is expected to con-sume several hours In disposing of thiswork. Many miles of streets are tobe Improved ami the total figuresamount to more than f S00 000

head to the honeyed phraaea or ine
transfer man and left her homa In Lot

1 . i Angelea for Portland. Caraon came to
MORE COURT MUDDLE

IN WASHINGTON' thla ritT In July, found hla wife, and. Carrynif; Dnnjmy Up Thirty-Fo- ot Ladder Old Tariff Was Too Low
Expenses Increased.

eaye. convinced her of the error of Outline for an cam-
paign In Oregon and Waahlngton areOn Multnomah field today 71 aftll tosh of the commission haa estimated ASHLAND ELECTSTier ways to aucn extern mai nam

to live with him. They contln- - that the applicant lifts l.Slt pounds. (Special Dtapatea to Tbe JearaaL)
Illllsboro, Or., Dec. It. The holidaybeing- - gone over at the. meet- -cant took the phyalcal teata required

Kv . V .it I l i ...to live together until December z.
muddle seems to be Increasing Id proTTTP. TiftV TTriT'Pf M" of th Oregon Brewers' association.lltAfjl which Is being held at tha Imperial ho- -wnen, trron aara.

i Vim inr the aeoond time, rleldlng to the Udmlaalon to the fire department The

Next came the sprinting. Every man
waa compelled to run HO yards under
IS seconua, which most of them were
able successfully to do. Thla waa the
most exciting and Interesting of the

(Ualted Frees Leasts Wire.)
Washington. D. C.-D-ec. 18. President tel thla afternoon. Prominent brewerstempting vote of the baggageman. flrat atunt waa climbing the ladder portions In this county. A number ofImportant cases appearing on tha cir-

cuit court docket, Judga McBrlde yes-
terday determined to call a anacl.l

werej While Carson ana n attorney from Waahlngton and Oregon are In at-
tendance and tha question of how beat

(BpeeUl niapitrh te Tb JmruL)
Ashland, Or., Dee. 18. In the hotly

Contested cltv .Lctlnn i...., I -
testa and furnished much amusement Howard Elliott of tha Northern Pacific

railroad waa on the witness stand today to go after tha "dry" forcea and savefor those who wire resting. After
the racing came the climbing of the

hand over hand. The applicants had to
go five rounda and back again In ordrr
to makd the percentage of 20 point.
There were five teata and each, if

performed, gave the would-b- e
firemen 20 points.

, a n the way to the courthouae thla morn- -
Ing to file hla suit they were Intercepted

; ty an officer on a warrant aworn out
fcv Mra Caraon. who chargea that her
'h'uaband haa threatened her and placed

the "dry" party won by a majorltv of wnat '"mains of Oregon and Washing-81- .
The anti-saloo- n neonle b.H nn V... n from being Inundated br the pro- -

Ion and accordingly filed an order withtha county clerk fixing January I aa
tha time for convening court. Tha nr.nerlal ladder. 70 feet high and Jump

Ing Into the life net from a distance of
before the Interstate commerce commis-
sion. Mr. Elliott made argument for
his company similar to that of orflclals
for other lines, fie said die nl,i tariff

aonal ticket but very largely threw nlbltlon wave la being gone over care- - der enumerates certain civil eaesa andpermlta the filing of Informations In
criminal cases where the defendants
have been held to appear. On Monday

wiDir vu to r,ggieaton ror recorder. A I ,1 ,'

strenuous fight waa made on the re-- I 11 Mld th,t thr ' a aerlous spll-cord-

but he was reelected over n n luP 1 the association over the ndvlna- -'J- -
on lumber was too small and that oper-
ating expenses were heavy, in fact, had

lier In fear or her me.
' Caraon gave bond In the lower court
on thla charge, and only thla afternoon
W. W. Hanka filed the ault agalnat
lladley. The latter 1a a alngle mi,
about 40 veara of age.

(irant by a majority of SOS out of the ",tv " entering the national campaign

SO feet. This was exciting, too, for those
who had already Jumped!

Next Friday between 75 and 100 ap-
plicants for the police department will
he examined on Multnomah field. At
this time of year there are more appli-
cants for police and fire vacancies than
during the spring and summer.

convlderable amount of probate bual.

Carrying the dummy up a ladder
about 10 feet and down again wns one
of the severest tests applied to the
bunch of applicants. The dummy
weighed 121 pounds, nearly as much aa
ome of the men could well stagger un-

der. During this test Secretary Mcin

increased greatly m the past three against prohibition by Influencing con';J votes cast. W. F. Loom Is was ness was transacted.years. Mr. Elliott wss cross-examine- d

by J. N. Teal, and admitted that since
gress and over the conduct of tho

fight In Oregon.
tne road had pa d nearlv E Secretary F. Q. Deckeback of the OreperBand In Oupld'a Zyea.

The Caraona were married In Ban cent on bonds ond stock. gon atate association sent out a circu-
lar letter to membera of the association,

elected mayor over Charlea Gillette byseven votea.
Following Is the list of officerselected: Mayor. W. F. Loomls; recorder,M. F. Kggleston; treasurer, G. G s;

councllmen: First ward. CharleaStennett, O. W. Benedict; Second ward.C. unnlngham; Third ward, R. N. Snail

asking that a full attendance be assuredCOAST ARTILLERYMEN

Yesterday, however, attorneys dis-
covered that the probate court term hadhpsed as did that of the circuit court,
and the orders of the court made onMonday were cancelled. All probate
bualness will therefore go over untilJanuary 2, the opening of the new term.

LEBANON BANK TAKES
MORE THAN IT PAYS

Inasmuch as the prohibition battle
would be discussed and plans made to

TYancUco on December 28, 1906. Mm.
- .Carnon a maiden name being Elisabeth
'K Hlgbea. They went at one to Ix

iAngelea, and the huaband aaya they
,wre happy untU Madley'a Inalduoua

-- wllea. exerted in hla frequent lettera.- Manoianned the mind Of hla wife and
MAKE GOOD SCORES

HEPPNER FLOOD HERO IS A

HOODOO WHEREVER HE GOES
any efforts to Increase the numwgt

.v. .. lareBl vie in tbe history ofwas po led. Last year the city br. i Prhibltion dlatrlcta ln the state.
by a malorttv or 29. o' more of the prominent

Oregon brewers were registered at the
voted "we

. i finally cauaed her to leave him.
BOOH iyw..u ...

(Sptelal Dispatch to Tbt JsnrnaL)
Aatorla, Or, Dec. 18 The Thirty-fourt-h

company of coast artillery at

Imperial hotel this morning, arriving
In the city at 11:20 o'clock and theVERY BEST YEAR AT' -- tieaan ault for divorce. Dut tne case- Smi not nreaaed to trial, aa Caraon

in effecting a reconciliation on which Mr. Tooker was a passenger. "'"ens sianea target practice OLD M'MINNVILLEHe took charge of the body and even- - lt Wednesday. Sub-calib- re ammunl-m,?n'- ik.!," 1?.caU." tha 70u?,' llon WM ua ln and

N. I,. Tooker, one of the heroes of
the Heppner flood, formerly of Port-
land, and who is now manager of the
Campbell - Sanf ord - Henley Co., grain
dealers, Los Angeles, , arrived In Port-
land last night to spend the holiday

(8prlal niapatfB te Tbe JoaraaL)
Lebanon, Or.. Dec. 1J. People whomight have feared a run on tha Leb-

anon bank were agreeably disappointed
Monday. P M. Scroggin, the cashieihad ample funds on hand to meat alldemands. It Is stated by those on theInside that there waa over lis ooo in

gold claims which cams.Into Doslon mo8t "cellent results were obtained

business session opened at 2 this after-
noon. The brewers expect to complete
their work by tonight.

Among those who are In attendance
at the meeting are: G. W. DaVIs,

Leopold SchmMt, Olympla, Wash-
ington; A. Keller, The Dalles; F. G.
Deckeback. J. A. Wilson and Kolo Nels,
Salem; Paul Wesslngton, Portland.

"The question of our participating In
any national campaign against the
spread of prohibition will doubtless
come up in the session." said Mr. Decke

(Special Dlapatrh te The JearaiL)
McMlnnvllle College, Or.. Dec. IB.

The fall term examinations ended today
and the college halls will be silent untilJanuary 2, when the winter term onena.

Caraon aaya that Hadley furnished
", houae for hla wife bealdea aendlng

, money for the trip to Portland.
after he had won back her flcklo

. ffectlona, ' aaya Caraon, the deatroyer
of hie happlnetm did not cease In nla

' -- peraiatent attentions. 8o persistent was
"The. aaya the complaint, that for the
. "second time he gained the upper hand

4n the contest. For all of these acts,
thinks Carson, the baggageman should
contribute $25,000 aa a balm to the

He Is staying-- st the Hotel lurking.
Mr. Tooker brought his friends sev

Sergeants Eyes and Gross shooting par-ticularly well, scoring nine hits out of10 shots. Should they do as well withthe full service ammunition a new rec-
ord wll lbe established for this post
The three companies are firing in turn

cash on hand, but not onlv was them-I he students have been leaving for no run on the bank but at oloslnr timeformi-i- r uuiiiris iu spena toe noilday over 12,000 more had been depoaltedduring the dav than hart h..n with

of the mother.
Arriving ln Los Angeles, Mr. Tookerwas only there a few days when he

witnessed an automobile accident ln
which one person was run down andkilled and another Injured. Several days
afterward there was a runaway. The
horse dashed against a plateglass win-
dow and was killed, Mr. Tooker nar-
rowly escaping. Numerous other acci-
dents have occurred since ln which the

So far this year the college haa bad drawn, and It waa utat.H l..f i.k.the most successful work of any year back this morning, "and also our plans
for fighting temperance in the north

and as soon as the sub-calib- re firing Is
concluded the regular full servico prac-
tice will commence.

Major William O. Haan, coast artil-lery corps, has arrived at Wrrt ai,n.
i,a toiai registrationIs 208, which la larger than for any

at cloalng time that the bank had about13,000 more in cash than It had Mondaymorning, when the holiday siege wsafirst raised.

eral casabaa. which fruit Is described
as a cross between the musk-melo- and
the squash. He also brought several
dozen unusually large oranges which
he picked from the trees Just a few
days ago.

Mr. Tooker left Portland July 28.
Since then he has encountered Incident
after Incident here people have either
been killed, died or Injured.

Kugene Cady, a young man who had
gone to Alaska o seek his fortune and
had been successful, died on the train

injured nusoana.

' PIONEER DIES AT
limn, uicviuun year. eince tne Degtn-nln- g

of the year one professor haa been

west. They are not ln the regular or-
der of business, and if brought before
the meeting will be Introduced by some
member for discussion. We will take
no action. however, looking toward a

from Vancouver barracks as a memberroruana man was connected one way
ppolnted to auut-u- . Kreuny streiigxnening the teaching force.

or another, but fortunately escaped be- - a board of two officers aine hurt. meet In the various artlllerIn making the trip from Los Angeles to consider the protectiony EXTREME OLD AGE districts
fit iPflxAnui political campaign. The attendance of

to Portlnnd by boat forta from attacks by land. A tournothing unusual SUNDAY THEATRES
FUGITIVE ARMY

OFFICER CAUGHT
i

ir!'-- d Pres. Leased W1re.
Vancouver T3 r rt.n is f . -- -

nappened. maun on norsepacn and aa soon asthe forts on the Washington sldo have TO SUPREME COURTmapecieu, juajor Jiaan will make

tne Washington Drewers is merely a co-
incidence. They were not invited, and
we didn't knO,w they were here until this
afternoon."

Secretary Deckeback denied nil knowl-
edge of any schism In the ranks of thoorganisation over tbe carrying on of
the campaign.

EXPLOSION CAUSED

crrgeani-inajo- r winiam A. Stuaf, C.SPLIT VERDICT HOLY ROLLERS rnvea irom 'ort WarrenMassachusetts, to take station at this
(Cnttfd Press Leased Wire.)

Seattle Wash.. Dec. 18. AlthoughProsecuting Attorney Mackintosh movedfor the dismissal of the 13 theatre canna

(Special Dlapatce te The leeraaL!
C,,-- Pendleton, Or.. Dec. IS. Kelson

Swaggart, an 185J pioneer of eastern
Oregon, who died at his homa In thla

i city Monday, aged 9S yean, waa born
in St.. Clair county, Illinois. January
3 6, 612. On June 14, 1847, he was
married In Illinois to MIsa Adelalne
Harper. In 1863 the family emigrated
to Lane county, Oregon, settling upon
a donation land claim, where they lived

"until 1873. when they moved to Uma- -

jJJVa,,

that were pending after the last threeMAN WH0 CAUGIITC WIN A MAN BY EX-CONVIC-
TS

p. L. Keller, alias D. L. Smith, an of-
ficer in the United States army fromMerino, Nevada, was arrested here to-
day for stealing a blank check from theheadquartera orTice at Fort Sheridan,Illinois, and later filling It out for600. Keller has been sought for somatime by the authorities, but has suc-cessfully eluded his pursuers until to-day. He will light extradition.

RESIDENT HERE
FOR MANY YEARS

' lot or managers nad beenacquitted yesterday afternoon, attorneysfor the Seattle and Spokane theatremen will take one of the cases to thesupreme court. The constltntlnn.m.
TODD GETS NOTHING

(United Press Leaaed Wlre.t
SDOkane. Wash.l Dec. 18. That C. TTof the act under which the nreiient Sunday closing- - prosecutions are brnurht

, tilla county, settling near Athena.
j Four yeara ago Mr. Swaggart moved

" to Pendleton and' lived here until his" death. Of his 14 children, seven sons
and seven daughters, eight are now ltv- -

H. A. Langley Says His Wife will be attacked.
Dean and Albert Addison, the men who
were Involved ln an explosion of dyna-
mite on the river bank near Natatorlum

Justifiable as to Shook; Mur-

der as to Kincaid Trial
in January. CHEMIST TO ATTENDIs d by No-

torious Sect.
park one evening several weeks ago, in
which Edward Ratlgan, alias Graham,
was killed, did time In the Mlnneaota

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Hoqulam, Wash., Dec. IS. Attorney

William Campbell has decided that the
reward of J1.000 offered by the city
council for the discovery of the mur-derer of Frank Todd Lnnot be paidbecause It is Illegal.
nH.'..h!? that the,cty council hadto promise money, as the

SCIENTISTS' MEETS

k ing. The living children are: George
irVW. Swaggart, Heppner: Mrs. W. F. Mat- -

flock. Pendleton; Mrs. Alice Keith. Ke--
L'"jiubHc, Washington; B. F. Swag-gart- ,

jWorrow county; A. L. Swaggart,
Athena: Mrs. Ettae Wheeler, Pendle--.'lo- n;

Mrs. Milton Swaggart, Athena;
7X.ester Bwaggart, Pendleton.

state penitentiary at Stillwater several
years ago for holding up a Great North-
ern passenger train at Carlisle. Minne

Lancelot Walker, Sf years of age,
d ed at an early hour this morning Inhis apartments at the Kingston. Thirdandla,yloI "treets. He was a nativeof England, but had been a resident ofPortland for many years. H leav.a

(Colled Presa Leased Wire.) (Special Plspatcb to The Joorail.)
Corvallls. Or.. Dec. 18. A. UVil.

sota, is the declaration made ln a letter
written by Chief of Police C. H. TroyerBelllngham Wash.. Dec. lS.-Be- cau.e w thought Tyoe fh.VTaraXt mI ly, federal chemist for Oregon, expects

(Special Dispatch to Tha Joursal.)
Roseburg, Or., Dec. 18 The inquest

over the killing of Hiram Shook and
Mance Kincaid by the Carlisle broth-
ers on Yellow creek November 11. about

an onlv son. Ph.rl.. tA.ii.. v. j .or jjuiutn, Minnesota, and received to-
day by Chief of Police Rice.nrrestea Steele. ann s.. Mr. Swaggart was engaged In the stock

- A business and farming. Ha was a auc- -
. . . . . . . u . . Knit,, urau vitna carpet department, Tull ft Olbbs.

he believes his wife is under the hyp-
notic influence of the Holy Rollers,
Harry A. Langley this morning asked
tho superior court for a restraining nr.

T oumcient to convict himIf he had not committed suicide, wasthe one to whom tho money should
cessrui -- Duainess man and when living COLUMBIA COUNTY'",J .VVc.4n"an 0 miles northwest of Oakland, was be-

w nuiu uasi immeaiateiy alter, JhrlSt-ma- s
to attend the midwinter meetingof the Association for the Advancementof Science and the American Chemicalsociety at Chicago. He also expects tovisit the Chicago. New York and Wash-ington pure food laboratories beforecoming back to Portland, which will behis headauarters.

Oakland, where Coron;r der to prevent the followers of that faithi inn mi. nmntrtv ji. ior.i. I gun Monday at COURT IN JANUARY
p- -, v.i..u.a wt,rB or Ule opinion that
Kf.nCi"iId "2. eollet on account ofln,S Dtners thlnk the mon- -

' J,-- hi. ZA: :'h. 1V'"ri Hammltte and District Attorney Drown from influencing:, or even talking to
took a large part of the testimony his wife. He alleges that Mrs. OlllemrA .11 niB of the surviving sons are Shook and Kincaid, accompanied bv Vnrl.. .Ik.mcurew ana Mrs. uiathlaJiow well-to-- do men of this county. His (portal Ms nates to Tbe Josraal.1

a,'cunt or Jea ousy,and that if one of the seven detectiveswho worked on the case from outsideReuben Ferber and Louis Pitchette. had

ine xunerai win take place tomorrow.Thursday, afternoon at 1 o'clock fromFlnleys chapel. Interment ln Mult-nomah cemetery.

INSANE FROM HIS
USE OF 3I0RPHINE

Wrecked by use of morphine, a habitwhich he innocently contracted whileundergoing treatment for an accidentover eight years ago. Ralelrh w.h. ...

ters of his wife, have use hypnotic in-
fluence on his wife and have wrecked
his home throueh their continued at.

visited the Carllsles for the purposo of St. Helens, Or.. Dec. 18. The county
court met Monday but concluded to doCALEB POWERS HEARS

iwue, wno is now in ner eigntietn year
. Jllso surv'lves him.

f The funeral will be held from the
j T " Christian church in Athena today. Rev.7 Hooven officiating.

no business, as It was neither a reguarlvlng them off their homesteads. Tho
same party had visited tho Carlislea ln
company with another man on Novem lar nor an adjourned meeting. TheOVE LETTERS READ f be held the

first Wednesday in January an is

tempts to make a convert of her. Heasks for the custody of their Infantchild, alleging that his wife's sisters are
unfit persons to have chargo of thechild. The court set January 3 for thehearing of the restraining order.

l"e reward wUh"out question
Mr. Campbell, who is the city attor.ney. was not at the meeting of thecouncil when the reward offeredand would have riven Tit i

against It if heabeen there.
OI"nlnCRIPPLED SERVICE eagerly looked rorward to by those "Who

(United Press Leased Wire.) have been employed by the county, as
ueorgeiown. K.y.. uec. is. when ths it means warrants ror services. .iangiey says tne Holy Hollers haveCAUSED A PANIC cross examination of Caleb Powers waa The county clerk has issued a mar

been committed to the asylum for lheInsane at Salem.' He told the examin-ing physician at the Jail that he Is will-ing to undergo the most intense suffer-ing to be cured.. He sustained a frac
resumed today he was confronted h a riage license to Oscar Olson and Kittlecausea nis wire to desert him because

refused to be converted to the faith. UVLiuOvERED BY

ber 4 for the same purpose. Not suc-
ceeding tho first time, they made the
second attempt, taking Forber as a
mediator, so they say, and the result
was the fatal conflict which cost Kin-
caid and Shook their lives. They other
two escaped- by taking to their heels.

Louis Fitchette, who received a sliKht
flesh wound, when questioned on the
witness stand said the Carlisle boys
were hid ln the brush when they came
up and that the Carllsles began the
shooting.

uuupie oi iuvb jeuers written Dy Himself "u umier, uuiii 01 nuunon
to his mountain sweetheart. Sadie ture of the skull about eia-h- t vr.- CARBONIC GASES In one of them he mentioned tha mrt UNION WILL VOTE

t - T'U'1 Presa Leased Wire.)
f Goldfleld, Nev., Deo. 18. All evidence
j "of the panic that seized Goldfleld last"'Phv when the city was plunged into' Jlldarkness, owing-- to the electric light
i i(i service being crippled, disappeared with4h breaking of day.

Via rnAlr In mnataflna- - n jSAILBOAT UPSET;
and morphine was given him. He was
unable to discontinue its use and atthe age of 22 finds himself a helpless
slave to the drug.

HO IJIa HIUDlCMIlt H, IlKJUIl IMin H r m V I vm-- rMir-n- v
... f Jnlted Press Leased Wire.) and declared ho would rather fiirht thai NM H lTH K, VVllKk

l. - t. V, J - w I ' avJ-L-- M VAtXl.ajuuijik iniii. v nan iiam n

The Carllsles claim they shot only 1

self-defens- e; that they had a rieht t Grand Forks. B. C. Dec. 18. For the WOOD RIVER CLOSEDr . , wi vieuHuie, j on naged 58 years .nj d. t.Vra- -the claims and would not be bluffed LAND HUNGER AS past few days labor and smelting qucs- -MM IS DROWNEDoff them. inna nurn riutra nam n nnr vri o i nnn.hfdrU. yfarS' were'found'dea
lncuhator-h,.- . in7

theTr
i .;that the break was caused by a land-- ;,Ilde of Ice and enow ln the-- White
f v, mountains. When the lights went out
t u'.' the feeling was general that tha power-- i. Iiouse had baen dvnamltnl onj v.. .

The coroner's Jury at Oakland took TO PROTECT SALMONKEEN AS EVF.T? dtlon. until Superintendent A. W. B
PJe .Ch,inut mountain this mo n"all the testimony except that of fou

witnesses and came here Monday nigh committee of the labor union today hade,,jrr man was
8'!? J"J!i co.ner o? the room, JvherS h (Special Dispatch to The Journal.! a long conference. It Is also stated thatto finish. The Carlisle boys, Louis and

Walter, who have been in Jail hero since Montesano. Wash.. Dec. 18 Th. i.t. the decision arrived at at thin meetlnAn unknown man was drowned ln the .2"r De'n?. awakenet by th

yeim of terror was about due.
?, a charKe that he had been con-- )

2uc,tin a 'fence" for the disposal of
( S "Ma-h-grad- e ore, alleged to have been
t aJtolen from Goldfleld mines, Charlea

the shoot rip took place, were called. sale of tax property here reunited in win be voted upon at the regular weeklyWillamette river near the Irving dock was lying peacefully o hiM1 orPhai. bringing out the usual large crowd of labor union meeting tomorrow eveningThe statements of the Carllsles were
taken in the courtroom yesterday. Co- - in. i. o uucii mis aiternoon. The

(United Preaa Leased Wlre.t
Washington, D. C, Dee. 18. Aftera conference with the president today

Senator Fulton of Oregon, announcedthat unless some strong argument tothe contrary is advanced the chief ex-
ecutive will Issue an order closing
Wood river for a year to protect
salmon.
- - I ia

eager oiouers ana netted tne countv I HTta u i"t vote is isvursuio me smeuershow Si tUce represented the Carllsles. ionunaie man about $9,000. Every lot of water front l1?!11 De resumed at once.capsized when

un- -

aVo'ut'Vo TegoTft. ALASKANS EASILY BEAT

ir
was EHjionv un sni un ann t vaam i

' 5. cr ar1' tne complain-nsan- t,Frank Oliver, mine superintendent.
; accuses Rookard with the theft of tail- -,.(:..lngs valued at 14,600.

After an hour's deliberation the Jury
returned a verdict finding the killing shore. Tie tn

Snow in Coast Mountainsblaa Ehore irt hdadwelmbu? aho OREGON "ACRIC TFor Mance Kincaid unjustifiable and that tracts oaca oi ma town or urays Har-
bor, ln the country back of Ocosta. and McMlnnvllle. Or.. Dec. 18. This vidistance when he sank from view, prob even among mo inuian graves nearLouis and Walter Carlisle committed

the crime of murder. The same Jury
found that the killing of Hiram Shook

clnity has been visited by a cold rain,'RAVEN 7TATT? 0 vni?P auiy uvciwiiiu uy me icv waters uaxvnie, were quicKiy disposed of,Coroner Finlev. who was lmm!niw Tha firBt snow in the coast mountains
fell yesterday. The rain has been veryby the Carlisle boys was Justifiable,

f - - W VilJJ
mi HANGS DOWN HIS BACK

notified, is now making an effort to re-
cover the body. RINGLING, CIRCUSpeing done in seir-oerens- e. Tne jury disagreeable, being very cola and at

(Speclsl Dlsp.tcn to Th.Corvallls, Dec. 18. The AhZ )

ketball team defeated the Oregon Atcultural college five last rtlgbtcore of 28 to 21. It was a faVt Ram?
anrl hoth team. .

times mixed with snow, xms is thewas composed or is. J. iJovlngton. H. F.
Deardorff. P. C. Parker, J. P. Darrow,
J. W. Deardorff and J. H. Orubbe. MANAGER, IS DEAD hadtthi8lcileasonwlnter tWs county ha8J. H. POUND SUES(Speeial Dispatch to The Journal.)

w aZ " - ""tu aooa train nDistrict Attorney urown will prose'A."1"111 Indian, was seized VfW T)V. A TTT CHAT while SwannTnLf?r h Agrlci
(To I ted Press Leased Wire.) Pendleton Masonic Officers.cute tne i;arnsies ror tne alleged mur-

der of Mance Kincaid at the January
term of circuit court. New Orleans. La.. Dee. 18. Gus Dln.

.; ; last night by drunken toughs aV Adam,
"5 52fndbur? hl? lon halr frombis rstinn i. k1i" th' v" 8U,ne rorvisitors. ling, head of tha great circus bearing

his name, died here today of acuta oi orncers or renaieton loage no. s.(Special Dispatch to Th JoarnaL)
Pendleton. Or.. Dec. 18. in a com.'inado by the IndianZSP HEARTY GREETING Bright 0 aiseise. .Fire From a Gas Tank. A. F. ft A. M for the year 1908 resulted

as follows; William H. McComach, worplaint filed by Bennett & SInnott of
The Dalles ln tho Umatilla county cir shipful master; Stephen A.- - ixweu. senMcMlnnvllle, Or., Doc. 18TO MRS. KOFOED Enlaf-gemen- t of Washington Pen.

laneflal Dlaoatcb to Th Jnnm.l s
ior warden; Ben L. Burroughs, Junior
warden; Joe H. Parkes, secretary; Johndamages from ihe O. R. & N. company i flIUPKJthe stationary gasoline tank late

for the death of his son at Umatilla 0n yesterday afternoon at th college the M. Bentlev. treasurer: Nicholas D.Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 18. H. S. Swearlngen, tyler; Will Moore, trustee,Jones, a memwir oi tne state board ofne nignt or August; 11, last. At that j K "j ."re irom a lanternth, unnn. man nr.. . - I... . and CaUBed K VerV danE-frriM- . Kl
Mrs. Blanche Irble Fofoed was greet-

ed by a large and appreciative aut31- -
e1c.ei.at ",eJVMle Temple last night,was her flrt !

control, ana. victor ,uow, an architectand was run down by an engine, while .fiA .a.L" bulllinr at the
he was trying to dodge the steam of an- - college with gas Kenerateri PERSONAL.or epoKane, arrivea in me city yester-

day and will spend several days in

WHAT IS
POWER

Nature mppliei force. Wind
turns the wind-mil- l. The brook
turni the water-whe- el Coal runs

- the engine and food rum the
man. Some thin contain little
force, something much.

One tubitance full of power b

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Nature put the power there. It
is a wonderful r.

This Is not only a matter of
nourishment but of slew vigor
and activity in the tissues.

Anrsjg(ktiS0.aa4$10. "

specting tlve plans and specificationsother. Carelessness on the rL?m 5Sr y an autmatlc jrascompany and also the englnee? Jnf.iiS8! !fnk loeated
Is charged. The 7.50 sued for is the fil t1neb"l1ldi"5' antd a,s ,u was open at

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hansen. Jr.. leaveror tne new wing ai ine state peniten-
tiary, to be built by convict labor this

.1 on" was ,n rlne vo ce andwas recalled several times
nnm?her M"- Kofel's first numberprogram was "Mv HrtThy Sweet olce" 1waa particularly welf Siena-i-t

ror California tonight to be gone two
or three weeks, visiting San Franciscolimit auowea m sucn cases by tbe stat- - Vr .JAinn. '"ng nue,... nf n.enn I did not Ilv nromn winter. a snipmeni or new machin-ery for the Jute mill has arrived at New and southern California.. i"V "."f'"' ine Diaze waa con- - xorK irom cconaua ana win De Imme J. E. McLean, of Puyallup. Washing

i Made by an expert

to meet the needs

iiofactive brains

Grape-Nut- s

f 'There's a Reason"

dou,eeofrw---"-- t- ton, who has been tht guest of histhe loss" of the gksolinenor&e:. ? diately forwarded to walla Walla. Thoadditional machinery will greatly In" "a"done. brother-in-la- Dr, L. A. Kent, returned
home today.crease ine output oi grain sacks at thapenitentiary. ,

Good Conduct Medal.

The hit of the evenlnar ... t--i
vine Redeemer."
Ijpl Ostrow." by RublSnla ,Stteand organ was playedKemp and Mr. Orannl aSdlncedemanding a double reaponae!

Miss Cahill'a work with thawas especially fine violin

Council Affairs at Amity.
Lebanon Mason's Officers,

(Special Dispatch to Tha JournalLebanon. Or.. Dec. IS. r.ohnr, 'ii Amity. Or., Dec 18. Tha new cltvBremerton. Wash.. Dec. 18 RrmtA. F. at A. M.. has elected th. niini. council organized Monday evening by
eleotlng A. A. Waymire president ofthe council for tha ensulnar term TO

inaries jsjenast, united Statesmarine corps, stationed at tha xr.rin.Bert A. Millsap, w. M. : C. MLaPorte. S. W.: W a. uartiey, j.All accompaniments
rranli JU Grannla ou aa ArlsUnoOranJ barracks, navy yard. Puget sound, waa

Give effective relief in
bronchial and lung trouble.

.Contain nothing injurious.
W. Rea. councilman-elec- t, declined to 1ji. 0. juiiisan. I this mnrnlnsr swirM .,,.,..plaao. secretary; G. T- Iserte and J. F. Baahor was elected totflit the vacancy. A five-mi- ll tax vuCotton, tyler; M. A 1 medal Noi 87 J for his first enVstmentituutr, trustee. ,. 'In tha United States marina corps. llevied foe general municipal purposes, I


